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THE BEAR FACTS 

VOLUME 8 Issue 1 Oct. 3, 1980 

THE DWU DEPARRIENT OF DMACC, Boone Campus, w i l l  p r e sen t  t he  
three-ar t ~nm-r i r *  I ' p . - l l  4 - - P L a - - Or- - -y  " LJ G. D. t ; i l f  ord on Fr iday ,  
act. 17 a t  7:30 p.m. i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  auditorium. Although t h e  p l ay  
is a comedy of g r e a t  fun ,  i t  w a s  f i r s t  publiohed i n  E l l e r y  Queen's 
Mystery Magazine and then  s e l e c t e d  f o r  i n c l u s i o n  i n  t h e  anthology 
Best De tec t ive  S t o r i e s  of 1957. When i t  was performed a s  one of 
t h e  "Alfred Hitchock Presents"  t e l e v i s i o n  series, t h e  c a s t  f ea tu r -
ed E s t e l l e  IJinwood, E l i zabe th  P a t t e r s o n  and Dennis Morgan. The 
Boone Campus c a s t  w i l l  i nc lude  Kerin Spr inger ,  Lynn Norley, J o d l  
McElwee, Sandi Johnson, and Tim O r r  a l l  of Boone; Brian Jones  and 
Tony Thornburp, of Ogden; C h r i s t i n e  Shedd of Irnited C o n r n ~ ~ n i t y , f ; ~ ~ i , ,  
I s r a i l ,  Ron Guntin%, and Beth Chr is t ianson  of h e s ;  Jean Col ic l l t ly  
of Booneville.  The comedy involves  a group of s i x  anc i en t  females 
i n  a boarding house who p l o t  t o  e n t i c e  t h e  handsome liomicide de- 
t e c t i v e  from ac ros s  t h e  s t r e e t  i n t o  t h e i r  hone. They would I1::cnn 
up t h e  s i n k  i f  he  were a plumber, bu t  a homicic!e de t ec t ive . . "  
They a r e  succes s fu l  i n  ~ e t t i n p l  him t o  a r r i v e .  b11t s i n c e  he tloes 
not t ake  t h m  s e r i o u s l y  "it is necessary to.  ..." A t  any r a t e ,  
"Bull i n  a China Shop" i s  a d e l i g h t f u l  comedy t o  be performed 
a t  t he  c o l l e g e  on Fr iday ,  Oct. 17, a t  7:30 p.m.. 
Cash awards to be oflered 

The Youthgrants program of t h e  
iJa t i o n a l  Endownent f o r  t h e  
IIumanities w i l l  o f f e r  over 100 
cash  awards a c r o s s  t h e  n a t i o n  
t h i s  f a l l  t o  young people i n  
t h e i r  t e ens  and e a r l y  twent ies ,  
inc luding  many c o l l e g e  and 
ON THE FIRST DAY OF SCIIOOL t h e r e  was a 
noon cookout f o r  al.1 of t h e  1)PLACC s tuden t s .  
Hotdogs and hamburgers were provided f o r  
t h e  meal, a s  was t h e  d r ink .  The lunch 
was hosted by the  Boone Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors. Those ambassadors p re sen t  
included Elmer Ohlman, Bruce Coneon, 
Larry Ohge, Lennie Bloomquist, Augie 
Pietzmeier  , Ray Duff e e  and A. J. "Toche" 
Terrones. (Photo by Kathy Abel). 
u n i v e r s i t y  s t u d e n t s ,  ti pursue 
non-credi t ,  out-of-the-
claseroom p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  human- 
ities. The d e a d l i n e  f o r  submission 
of completed a p p l i c a t i o n s  is 
November 15, 1?80. 
An annotated e x h i b i t i o n  of 20th 
century  war-time "home-f ron t "  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, a bookle t  on t h e  
h i s t o r y  of t h e  sheep indus t ry  
i n  Vermont, an  an thropologica l  
f i l m  about  a Los Angeles Gypsy 
community, and a c o l l e c t i o n  and 
'Chopin Lives' 
to Boone Campus 
by MARCIA MATT 
"I must confess .  ..I am very ner-
vous," stammered t h e  p i a n i s t  a s  he  
wiped h i s  brow wi th  a handkerchief .  
Such was t h e  opening s ta tement  of 
Freder ic  Chopin-alias Robert Guralnik- 
i n  t h e  Sept .  23 performance of "Chopin 
Lives" he ld  i n  t h e  Des Eloines Area 
Community College auditorium. 
The l i f e  s t o r y  of t h e  composer 
was t o ld  by Guralnik t o  a nea r ly  
f i l l e d  auditorium. The program 
was a musical  account with spoken 
i n t e r l u d e s .  
Guralnik recounted the  ch i ld -  
hood days of Chopin i n  Poland; 
h i s  a d u l t  l i f e  i n  both Vienna and 
Pa r i s :  and h i s  romantic r e l a t i o n s h i ~ s  
w i th  a v a r i e t y  of women. The major- 
i t y  of t h e  conce r t ,  however, was f il-
led  with t h e  music of Chopfn. Gural-
n i k ' s  p i a n i s t i c  t a l e n t  f u l l y  devel- 
oped t h e  f e e l i n g  of hear ing  t h e  com- 
poser  h imsel f .  Numerous p i eces  of 
c l a s s i c a l  music were presented dur-
ing  t h e  concer t - inc luding  mazurkes , 
wal t ze s ,  e tudes ,  po lonaises ,  scher-
zos. p re ludes ,  nocturnes and b a l l a d s .  
to students 
study of migrant-worker border 
b a l l a d s  i n  South Texas a r e  some 
of t h e  p r o j e c t s  undertaken by 
c o l l e g e  youth. 
The g r a n t s ,  wl~ich  o f f e r  up t o  
$2,500 t o  i nd iv idua l s  and up t o  
$10,000 f o r  groups a r e  intended 
p r imar i l y  f o r  t hose  between the  
ages  of f i f t e e n  t o  twenty f i v e  who 
have a ways t o  go be fo re  com- 
p l e t i n g  acadenic o r  p ro fe s s iona l  
t r a i n i n g .  Vhile  tl lc Frogram 
cannot provide s cho la r sh ip  sup- 
p o r t  o r  f i n a n c i a l  a i d  f o r  degree- 
r e l a t e d  work, i t  i s  the  only 
f e d e r a l  program wl:ich awards 
noney d i r e c t l y  t o  young people 
f o r  independent work i n  t he  
I~urnanit ies. The humanit ies  inc lude  
such sub jec t  a r e a s  a s  h i s t o r v .  
e t h n i c  s t u d i e s ,  f o l k l o r e ,  
anthropology,  l i n g u i s t i c s  and the  
h i s t o r y  of a r t .  
I f  you a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  
Youthgrants Guide l ines ,  ?'ail 
Stop 103-C, National  Endownent 
f o r  t he  Humanities, Washington, 
D . C .  205p6.  
Hear ERA speakers 
Boone Canpus s tuden t s  w i l l  
have the  oppor tuni ty  t o  hear 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of the  ERA 
Coa l i t i on  of Iowa speak on 
the  upcoming i s s u e  of t he  
r a t i f i c a t i o n  of t he  EPA, o r  
Equal Rights  Amendment t o  t he  
Iowa ~ o n s t i t u t i o n , o n  Wednesday, 
Oct. 22.  
Speaking f o r  t he  Iowa EM 
Coa l i t i on  w i l l  be Vicki  Herr ing,  
from t h e  Attorney General 's  
Off i c e ,  and L u c i l l e  Anderson, 

a r e t i r e d  c o u r t  judge. 

The Program w i l l  be held 






Campus need priorities set 
Last  year t h e  s tuden t  s e n a t e  s e t  
priorities f o r  s tuden t  r e l a t e d  i tems 
which a r e  needed he re  on Boone Canpus. 
The follow in^ i tems a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
p r i o r i t y  order  a s  decided by t h e  
Boone Campus Auxi l la ry  Committee. 
I tern 
1. Lounge Sofas and Chairs  a t  a n  
approximate c o s t  of $1,500.00. 
Rat iona le :  The f u r n i t u r e  i n  t h e  lounge 
is  i n  d i r e  need of replacement .  The 
impression i t  leaves  wi th  s tuden t s ,  
pa ren t s ,  and t h e  pub l i c  is  no t  p o s i t i v e .  
2. Pool Table a t  an approximate 
c o s t  of $8110.00. ~ a t i b n a l e :  The pool 
t a b l e  i n  t h e  l o u n ~ e  which is  old is. , 
beyond r e p a i r .  
3. S te reo  Equipment a t  an  approximate 
c o s t  of $700.00. Rat ionale:  The s t e r e o  
i n  t h e  lounge has  provided many yea r s  
of s e r v i c e  b u t  needs t o  be replacecl. 
4. l n t r a n u r a l  S o f t b a l l  Bleachers a t  an  
approximate c o s t  of $750.00. Rat ionale:  
3ue  t o  t he  ex t ens ive  use  of t h e  b a l l  
diamonds by s t u d e n t s ,  s t a f f  and t h e  
pub l i c  t h e r e  i s  need f o r  s e a t i n g .  
Current ly people s i t  on t h e  g r a s s  and 
on t h e  c a r s .  
5. Roas t e r /Gr i l l  a t  an  approximate 
c o s t  of $350.00. Rat ionale:  There is  
need f o r  adequate outdoor cooking 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  numerous s tuden t  
p i c n i c s  t h a t  occur dur ing  t h e  year .  
I n  t he  p a s t  s t a f f  members have Ilacl 
t o  provide t h e i r  own g r i l l s  from home 
i n  order  f o r  these  events  t o  t ake  p lace .  
6. P i cn i c  Tables (2) a t  a n  approximate 
c o s t  of $150.00, and Outdoor Benclles (2) 
a t  an approxina te  c o s t  of $125.00. 
Rat iona le :  There is  d e f i n i t e  need f o r  
a d d i t i o n a l  outdoor s e a t i n g  f o r  s tuden t s  
dur i n @  warm weather . 
7. Advert is ing Board a t  an  anproximate 
c o s t  of $400.00. Rat iona le :  There 
i s  a need f o r  an  a d v e r t i s i n g  hoard 
which would b e  l oca t ed  o u t s i d e  t h e  
main door t o  be  used f o r  comun ica t ing  
events  t o  s tuden t s ,  s t a f f  and the  publ ic .  
8. Canoes (2 ) ,  Paddles (6) ,  and 

cushions ( 4 ) ,  a t  an approximate c o s t  

of $800.00. Rat ionale:  TWO of t h e  

canoes c u r r e n t l y  governed by t h e  

Recrea t iona l  Leadership Program have 

rece ived  ex tens ive  use  by a l l  s t uden t s  

and a r e  beyond r e p a i r .  Due t o  demand, 

s t uden t  l i f e  should have two canoes. 

3. Intramural  Uniforms a t  an approxi- 

mate c o s t  of $400.00. Rat ionale:  It 

is  very  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  r e f e r e e s  and 

umpires t o  i d e n t i f y  team members. 

Playing " s h i r t s  and skins ' '  words 

adequately i n  t h e  mens league,  how-

ever ,  i n  t h e  womens and mixed leagues 

i t  p re sen t s  a problem. 

10. Resurface Tennis Court a t  an 

approximate c o s t  of $6,000.00. 

Rat iona le :  The t enn i s  c o u r t  is  used 

ex t ens ive ly  by s tuden t s ,  s t a f f ,  and 

t h e  publ ic .  It is  i n  bad need of 

r e p a i r .  

11. F i r s t  Aid K i t s  a t  an approximate .. 
c o s t  of $35.00. Rat ionale:  Because 

of t h e  ex t ens ive  u s e  of t h e  ~ymnarium 

dur ing  in t r amura l s  and open &crea t ion  

t h e r e  is  need f o r  s u p p l i e s  f o r  minor 

i n j u r i e s .  

12. Cross Country Skies  (2 pair) ,  a t  
an approximate c o s t  of $100.00. 

Rat ionale:  There has  been much demand 

by s t u d e n t s  t o  provide t h i s  a c t i v i t y .  

* Scholarsh ips  f o r  married s tuden t s  

approximated a t  $2,000.00. 

WorkmStud~propams 
designed for students 
by YiCIA MATT 
F inanc i a l  a i d  is  n o t  always earned 

wi th  ease.  Students  wishing t o  ea rn  r 

more money o f t e n  work f o r  i t  and h e r e  

a t  t h e  Jun io r  College they a r e  doing 

j u s t  t ha t .  

The c o l l e g e  work/study program is  an-

o the r  type of Federa l  f i n a n c i a l  a i d  

awarded t o  s tuden t s  by means of t h e  

ACT family f i n a n c i a l  need forms. Eighty 

percent  of t he  a i d  comes from f e d e r a l  

funds and 20 percent  through t h e  

c o l l e g e  i t s e l f .  

S tudents  a r e  s e l e c t e d  on a  " f i r s t  

come f i r s t  s e r v e  b a s i s , "  says Chris  

Carney of !  t h e  s tuden t  f i n a n c i a l  s e r - 

v i c e  o f f  ic?.  

Although many s tuden t s  may f ind  

themselves s e l ec t ed  f o r  t h e  a i d ,  no t  

a l l  a r e  a b l e  t o  g e t  jobs. Carney says  

t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  simply n o t  enough a v a i l -  

a b l e  posikions f o r  s tuden t s  o r  funds 

t o  cover t h e  program. 

Those s tuden t s  who a r e  n o t i f i e d  

t o  apply f o r  work/study nos i t i ons  

a r e  then ke l ec t ed  by Carney. Pos i t i ons  

a r e  f i l l e d  on t h e  b a s i s  of experience 

i n  va r ious  a r e a s  and t h e  amount of 

t i m e  which t h e  s tuden t  can devote t o  

t h e  work-program. 

Those employed a r e  paid $3.10 a n  hour 
monthly and work a  maximum of t e n  hours 
a week. Ten s tuden t s  of t h e  Boone cam- 
pus a r e  c u r r e n t l y  involved. They a r e  
working i n  t h e  s c i e n c e  l a b s ,  food s tands , ,  
l i b r a r y ,  i n t r amura l  s p o r t s  program, gym-
nasium and consess ion  s t ands .  
Carney hopes, however, t o  b e  a b l e  t o  

u t i l i z e  and f i nance  work f o r  between 

twenty and twenty-two s t u d e n t s  by t h e  

yea r s  end. 

General ly,  married s tuden t s  do not  
meet t h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  a v a i l a b l e  
s t a t e  and f e d e r a l  a i d .  There is 
evidence of a need f o r  funds f o r  
married s t u d e n t s  a t  Boone. 
* Travel  monies f o r  s tuden t s  a t  
approximately $1,000.00. To a t t end  
educa t iona l  worksl~ops of fered  a t  
o the r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  . 
Tota l  c o s t  of t he se  proposa ls  is 
a t  $15,100.00. 
* These two i tems were a d d i t i o n s  by 
ind iv idua l s  a t i t h e  l a s t  employees 
meeting and w e r e  no t  p r i o r i t i z e d  by 
t h e  committee. 
B i l l  Al ley ,  who is a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
of t h e  Boone Campus Auxi l la ry  Serv ices  
Committee, w i l l  r eques t  a v o t e  of 
approval  f o r  funding these  proposa ls  
a t  t h e  September meeting of t h e  
Auxi l la ry  Serv ices  Committee. 
The Auxi l la ry  Commit t e e ,  Boone 
Campus, Membership c o n s i s t s  of 
1. The Dean of t h e  Boone Campus. 
2. A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e l e c t e d  by t h e  
a s soc i a t i on .  (This person w i l l  
c h a i r  t h e  committee). * 
3. A member from he Scucient Senaie. 
4. A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from t h e  A t h l e t i c  
Department . 
5. A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from Career 
~ d u c at i b n .  
6. A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from A r t s  and 
Sciences. 
The purpose of t h i s  committee i s  t o  
1. identify i t e m s  t h a t  a r e  needed a t  
t he  Boone Campus and p r i o r i t i z e  such. 
2. Develop and submit proposals  t o  t h e  
Col leae  ~ L x i l l a r v  committee. .> 
*This person w i l l  a l s o  serve on the  
D.M.A.C.C. Auxi l la ry  Committee. 
The Bear Fac t s  is  t h e  s tuden t  
newspaper of t h e  Des Moines Area 
Community College,  Boone Campus, 
1125 IIancock Urive,  Boone, Iowa 
50036, (515)-432-7203. The Dear 
Facts  is  a t r i - q u a r t e r l y  news-
paper and is  published 3 times 
dur ing  the  school  year .  The 
Bear Fac t s  is  d i s t r i b u t e d  f r e e  
t o  i ts  r eade r s .  It is  f inanced 
by adve r t i s ing  and by a p o r t i o n  
of t h e  s tuden t  a c t i v i t y  fund. It 
is  published by s tuden t s  en ro l l ed  
i n  DMACC journalism courses  and 
opin ions  expressed a r e  t hose  of 
t he  i nd iv idua l  w r i t e r s ,  n o t  neces- 
s a r i l y  those  of t h e  admin i s t r a t i on ,  
f a c u l t y  o r  major i ty  of DMACC s tu -
Any letter voic ing  your 
opin ions  of t h e  paper ,  co l l ege ,  
o r  world events  a r e  welcomed. 
Also any s t o r i e s ,  photographs 
o r  a r t  work submitted w i l l  b e  
considered f o r  pub l i ca t i on .  
Submit your works t o  e i t h e r  t h e  












Rosemary Westphalen  
Boone students Anderson supporters I Attention Poets! 

By ANDREA FLESIW: 
An organizational  meeting was 
held on Friday, Sept. 19, f o r  
"Students f o r  Anderson." Unfor-
tunate ly ,  i t  seemed not too many 
of 	us c a r e  t o  hear about John 
Anderson, the  November e lec t ion ,  
o r  	p o l i t i c s  i n  general.  
It 	seems a shame t h a t  we,as 
a people, know how to  complain 
about our pres idents ,  but  don' t  
seem t o  want t o  ge t  involved i n  
the process of e l ec t ing  them. 
This involves f inding the  r i g h t  
person, deeping an open mind t o  
o ther  choices,  and f i n a l l y  cam-
paigning and voting fo r  the  person 
of 	 your choice. 
We a l l  seem t o  "cop-out" 
a t  the  l a s t  minute and say ,"there 
i s n ' t  r e a l l y  too much of a choice," 
o r ,  "po l i t i c s  j u s t  i s n ' t  me." 
Well, my f r i ends ,  i t  is you, and 
you do have a choice. Each of us 
can, i f  we want to ,  take our 
c i t i zensh ip  and r i g h t  t o  vote 
f o r  granted. Because, of course, i t  
w i l l  always be there ,  won't i t ?  
There was a time when people died 
f o r  t h i r  freedom wm now take s o  
l i g h t l y .  That may sound kind of 
corny and down-homish, but  t h a t ' s  
t he  way i t  is. 
DMACC students : 

Know your rights 

by HARRY ANDREWS 
It 	a l l  shows through. Intense 
pride,  l o y a l i t y  and t h e  power of 
const ruct ive  thought leadership  i n  
helping us each t o  do the  bes t  w e  
can with what w e  have. 
And who r e a l l y  knows what we each 
do have? The t r u e  depths of our own 
resour ses?  
What powers of constructiveness can 
emerge a s  we each exerciee our r i g h t  
t o  do r i g h t  i n  the  u n d e r t a k i q s  of 
our own choice both today and f o r  
years t o  come? 
A s  one checks through the  catalogue, 
w e  	come t o  page 40--Students Rights 
and Responsibi l i t ies .  
We 	 a r e  u r ~ e d  t o  know what appears 
i n  the  catalogue,  handbook and any 
published addexulums. On page 41, .it ; 
is 	noted t h a t  copies a r e  ava i l ab le  
f o r  t h e  procedure on Student Rights 
and Regulations and the  J u d i c i a l  
Process. Where can they be obtained 
f o r  study? 
On our campus, Rich Finnestad--Co- 
ordinator of Student Life,  hae copies 
of 	 t he  six-page procedure f o r  those 
who want t o  keep i t  and t h a t  f a c t -  is 
posted on t h e  b u l l e t i n  board. 
The procedure is intended t o  be both 
i n s t r u c t i v e  and const ruct ive .  It is 
one of those many things e s s e n t i a l  
t o  helping make a cl imate where we 
can p u l l  i t  a l l  together through 
assuring protec t ion  of individual  
s tudent  r i g h t s  a s  w e l l  a s  those 
of 	 t h e  e n t i r e  col lege  community. 
Are we pul l ing  it  together construc- 
t ive ly?  One measure is d i sc ip l ine .  
How of t en  has the  procedure been 
used s ince  Oct. 9. 19781 M r .  
Finnestad says t h a t  i n  two Years, 
only two o r  th ree  times with onl; 
one case  ca r r i ed  t o  Divisional  Dean 
Harold Gamm i n  Ankeny, Iowa. None 
have gone t o  the  Campus J u d i c i a l  
Board which is composed of the  Dean 
of 	 Student dwelopment, t h ree  s tudent  
representa t ives ,  two facu l ty  represen- 
t a t i v e s  and t h e  d i r e c t o r  of counsel-
ing * 
You may not r e a l i z e  i t  but only 
402 of your age group (18-25) 

voted i n  the  l a s t  e lec t ion .  I ' m  

not saying you should vote  f o r  

Anderson, Reagan, or  Carter .  ~ f l  

I ' m  t ry ing t o  ge t  across is  tha t  you 

have had the  opportunity t o  debate, 

discuss,  and Iearn  about the  candi- 

da tes  a d  you passes i t  up. Maybe 

i t  was our f a u l t  fo r  naming the  group 

a s  w e  d i d ,  w e  would have ~ l a d l y  

welcomed the  opportunity t o  hear from 

o thers .  Even i f  we had changed the  

name, would i t  have made any di f ference?  

In  conclusion l e t  m e  explain the  

f a c t  t h a t  I wad not  born i n  t h i s  

country, but came from a r a t h e r  poor 

country where people don' t  have 

much of a choice i n  who runs t h e i r  

government. Maybe t h a t ' s  why I ' m  

wr i t ing  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  One can ' t  

expect God i n  the  White Iiouse, j u s t  

a man and hopefully the  r i g h t  one. 

You ge t  to  choose, i f  you want. 1t's 

your country, but  most important--

i t 's  your future.  

Who helm cam~us? 
.L .m 
by 	MARCIA MATT 
lkve you ever wondered who the  
people, o r  organizations a r e  t h a t  
he lp  t o  f inanc ia l ly  support t h i s  
school?- - - - ~- - ~ 
A s  s tudents ,  we a l l  should be 
aware of these  groups and l e t  them 
know t h a t  we apprecia te  them. 
. Boone Kiwanis 
. b o n e  S t a t e  Bank 

. Boone Jaycees 
. Boone Rotary Club 
. b o n e  Lions Club 
. Boone Business and Professional  

Women 
. Boyd's Dairy Stores  
. C i t i z e n ' s  National Bank of Pladrid 
. Fisher 's Show Store  
. Mary Greeley Hospital  Auxiliary 
. Hawkeye Savings and Loan 
. Herrald Rexall Drug 
. Marine Corp League 
. Merit Baking (Rober Ashbaugh 

Memorial Scholarship) 
. Herb Moff i t t ,  Inc. 
. Nystrom Motors (Clifford N. 

Nystrom Scholarship) 
. J . C .  Petersen Clothing 
. P.T.A. City Council 
. Sco t t i sh  R i t e  Educational Founda- 

t i o n  
. S tark-Welin Funeral Direc t o r s  
. Sweet Adelines, Inc. 
. M r .  and M r s .  Cla i r  Abbott 
. D r .  and M r s .  John R. Anderson 
. M r .  and Mrs. Richard Byerly 
. M r .  and Mrs. Lloyd Courter 
. M r .  and Efrs. Harold -Garvey 

(Mary Goldthwaite and Iiarold 
Garvey Scholarship) 
. I l r  . and Mrs. Gary Grosnickle 
. M r .  and Xrs. Byron Ihmilton 
. L i l l i a n  Holst 
. Mrs. Verjama Hamilton 
. M r .  and Mrs. John Liepa 
. M s .  Linda Lippert  
. Mrs. Bonnie Nelson 
. D r .  and M r s .  Wayne Rouse 
.Mrs. and Mrs. B i l l  Ryan 
. M r .  Marvin S tu r t z  
. M r .  and M r s .  Harold Johnson 

New Phi Beta Lambda oflcers 
The ~ o o n e  Campus chapter  of Phi 
Beta Lambda e lec ted  i t s  new o f f i c e r s  
fo r  the  year a t  a meeting s n  Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 1 
K i m  Kuenzi was e lec ted  a s  pres- 
ident ,  Barb Michels a s  v ice .  pres ident ,  
Sherry Roper a s  secre tary ,  Nancy 
Tolyan a s  t r easu re r ,  and Andrea 
Fleshman a s  Historian-Reporter. 
-
Want L(, i n  up t o  $100 by jus t  
submitting a few pieces of poetry or  
verse?  
In ternat ional  Publicat ions 
P.O. Box 44927 

Los A n ~ e l e s ,  CA 90044 

Rules: 




2. 	 Entr ies  must be typed, double-
spaced, on one s i d e  of the  page 
only. Each poem must be on a 
separa te  sheet  and must bear, 
i n  the  upper left-hand corner, 
the  NAME and ADDRESS of the student ,  
and the  COLLEGE attexided. 
3. 	 No r e s t r i c t i o n s .  on form or  theme. 

Length: up t o  fourteen l i n e s .  

4. 	 Each poem must have a separa te  

t i t l e .  

5. 	Judges' decision w i l l  be f i n a l .  
6. 	 No e n t r i e s  w i l l  be returned.  

Winners w i l l  be no t i f i ed  by 

mail.  I.P. w i l l  r e t a i n  f i r s t  





7 .  	 I n i t i a l  one d o l l a r  ent ry  f e e  fo r  

the  f i r s t  poem and f i f t y  cents  

for  each addi t ional  one. No more 

than 10 poems. 

8. 	A l l  e n t r i e s  must Le postmarked 

not l a t e r  than October 31, and 

f ees  paid i n  check, cash, or  

money order.  





Agoura, CA. 91301 

Rules : 
1.Any student  i n  junior o r  senior  
col lege  is e l i g i b l e .  
2. 	 No l i m i t a t i o n  on form or  theme. 

Shorter works a r e  preferred.  

3. 	 Fach poem must be .typed o r  

pr in ted  on a sepera te  sheet  

and must bear the  W I E  and IImE 





4. 	 Entrant must a l s o  submit the  

name of the  ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR. 

5. 	 Deadline is  November 5. 
- - -  
How many of these members of Boc 

Mrs. Mr. Berge ' 
Hamilton 
I f  you a r e  takinn, any E n q l i s h  
c o u r s e s  now o r  i f  you have i n  t h e  
p a s t ,  t h e n  Nr. n e r g e  i s  probal ; i :~ a 
f a m i l i a r  f a c e  t o  vou. T h i s  is h i s  
119th v e a r  o f  tcschinc:  st Soone. 
! I i s  c l a s s e s  i n c l u d e  i;ompcrsitlon, 
d e t e c t i v e  F i c t i o n ,  and a movie c l a s s .  
.'!r. 3cr" F . ' )u~se r e a t  importance on 
t h e  u s e  of t ex tbooks  and g i v i n g  
in . l iv idua1 a t t e n t i o n  t o  h i s  s t u d e n t s .  
Be Eeels q u i z z e s  a r e  h e l ? f u l  when 
tile sub j cc  t i ~ c l u d e smemory work. 
:;hen ?.ou i ~ a l b  d u t  of h i s  c l a s s  a t  
Ll~e encl of t i le q u a r t e r  iie i ~ o p e s  you 
have a b e t t e r  r e a d i n g  a b i l i t y  and a 
h i g h  vocabu la ry .  
'Lo s o r x  vtuclcrlts h i s  c l a s s e s  may be  
,diEf i c u l t .  b u t  t h e  b e n e f i t s  ill 
l . ~ h t.? 1 i f e t L -
Music 

c ' lo i r  \..;illonce a g a i n  b e  under  t h e  
rl i r ~ ct i a l l  ui Jan i;c t t e n .  R e h e a r s a l s  
xi11 now be t l e l ~ i  on Tuesday even ings ,  
' v r .  .illy? \ !e l l ,  J a n  is a l s o  teach-  
irl.: ~doolle ~ r a d e  s c : ~ o o l  music c l a s s e s ,  
a:; % e l l  a s  workin): i n  t!le J u n i o r  
a i ; : .  : ,lusic ~ l e p a r  t n e n t  a t  The doone 
.!unior/Senior Viyh School .  
i i ~ e  Jl',t\CC c:lolr h a s  a l r e a d y  a t t e n d e d  
t11e ~ : ! . o o i ~ ~  Lives  c o n c e r t  on S e g t .  23  
all i  w i l l  b e  a t t c n d i n q  a showinn, of 24. 
Chor:ls Line,  i:~imes ,  Iowa, on llov. 6 .  
' , i , ~ r i o ~ ~ so i n ~ i n y  enFagements have a l s o  

teen s c h e c l u l d  f o r  t!ie groun J l l r i n a  





For A v,,;.+~ .r 
N e e d s  I n c l u d i n g  
English 

20 you know wlio t e a c h e s  L i t e r a t u r e  
of t h e  B i b l e ,  two s e c t i o n s  of Compo-
s i t i o n  I and two s e c t i o n s  of Compo-
s i t i o n  I I ?  Tlell ,  t h e  answer is Mrs. 
Ilarnilton. She h a s  b e e n  teachinp.  
a t  Boone s i n c e  January  of 1?G6. 
She e x p e c t s  a g r e a t  d e a l  of w r i t i n g  
t o  b e  done i n  h e r  compos i t ion  c l a s s e s .  
I l rs . Ilamil t o n  docsn 't g i v e  t o o  many 
q l ~ i z z e s  because  s h e  f e e l s  i t  t a k e s  up 
too  much c l a s s  t i n i e  t h a t  could b e  
used f o r  b e t t e r  t h i n g s .  
The t h i n g  s h e  wants  t o  accomplish 
i n  h e r  compos i t ion  c l a s s e s  is  t o  
t e a c h  t h e  s t u d e n t s  how t o  t h i n k  and 
o r g a n i z e  t h e i r  t h o u g h t s  s o  they  a r e  
a b l e  t o  p u t  t h e n  down on paper .  She 
wants  h e r  l i t e r a t u r e  c l a s s  t o  Ret 
a b e t t e r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  of a body 
of l i t e r a t u r e  s o  they  c a n  i n t e r p r e t  
l i f e  and unders tand  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e s  
of o t h e r s .  
Hrs.  ~ a m i l t o nw i l l  b e  t e a c h i n g  I n t r o .  
t o  L i t e r a t u r e  and Composition One, Two, 
and Three  n e x t  q u a r t e r ,  s o  i f  You p lan  
on t a k i n g  one of t h e s e  c o u r s e s  you 
w i l l  know what t o  e x p e c t  from h e r .  
~ r .Allev 
Recreation 
Xr. sill A l l e y  s ~ ~ p e r v i s e s  t h e  

r e c r  en t i o n a l  depar tment  . K e  must 

t e a c h  s e v e r a l  c l a s s e s  p l u s  t a k e  

t l le r e c r e a t i o n  s t u d e n t s  on count-  

less t r i p s  t o  c o n v e n t i o n s  and 

i n t e r n s h i p s .  

H i s  c l a s s e s  i n c l u d e  I n t r o .  t o  

R e c r e a t i o n  S e r v i c e s ,  S o c i a l  Rec- 

r e a t i o n ,  Group Leadersh ip ,  Outdoor 

R e c r e a t i o n ,  I n t r o .  t o  Ther . Recr . 

S e r v i c e s ,  Campus T e c r e a t i o n ,  A r t s  

and C r a f t s ,  L e c r e a t i o n a l  Games 

and S p o r t s  , and many supervised 





Newspapers, r a d i o  programs, and 
t e l e v i s i o n  shows.. .t h e s e  a r e  a l l  
i n s t r u m e n t s  of t h e  mass media. They 
a r e  a l s o  t h e  t o p i c s  of d i s c u s s i o n  f o r  
t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  )lass Communication 
c o u r s e  as t a u ~ h tby Bob Person.  
Bob is  a l s o  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  f o r  t h e  
Photography c l a s s e s .  
I n  p a s t  y e a r s ,  be  was a l s o  t h e  adv i -  
s o r  f o r  t h e  sc l lool  paper .  Th i s  y e a r  
h e  w i l l  b e  d e v o t i n ~  more t i m e  t o  h i s  
o t h e r  c l a s s e s  and a l l o w i n g  a n o t h e r  
t o  assume h i s  p r i o r  d u t i e s .  
..  -
Cindy P i o  is impor tan t  t o  DEMCC 
f o r  h e r  f i n e  works i n  t h e  Dept. 
of Psychology. h%cn Cindy i s n ' t  
c h a l l e n g i n g  t i le p i n b a l l  machine 
o r  s p a c e  invader  game, s h e  t e a c h e s  
General  P s y c h o l o ~ y ,  E d u c a t i o n a l  
Psychology, Developmental Psycl.~ology, 
Abnornal Psychology,  S o c i a l  Psy- 
cho logy ,  and Ilurnan S e x u a l i t y .  
C i n d y ' s  !{man S e x u a l i t y  c l a s s  
h a s  s t r u g g l e d  through much con- 
t r o v e r s y  i n  t h e  p a s t  y e a r s ,  b u t  
h a s  grown t o  become one of t h e  
easiest f i l l e d  c l a s s e s  i n  t h e  d e n t .  
C l a i r  Abbott  l e a d s  t h e  w e  t o  

g r e a t  a d v e n t u r e s  i n  t h e  s o c i o -  

l o g i c a l  f i e l c l  a t  DPLiCC. 11r. 

Abhott  is a g r a d u a t e  of Storm 

Lake, was once  Dean of DIIACC, 





PIr. Abbot t  k e e ~ s  h imse l f  busy 

w i t h  i n s t r u c t i n g  I n t r o d u c t i o n  

t o  Soc io logy ,  Urban Soc io lopy ,  

S o c i a l  I s s u e s ,  I k r r i a g e  and 

Family,  and C u l t u r a l  Anthro- 

P O ~ O P , Y .  
B a s e b a l l  coacll, Accounting I , II ,  And 
111, Bus iness  LaW, Income Tax, I n t e r -
m e d i a t e  Account ing,  and I n t r o .  t o  
Bus iness  i n s  t r u c  t o r  is Plr . John Smith.  
Private Stock Winery
804 STORY 926 Eighth S t r e e t  





me Camnus facu lty do you know 

Mr. Liepa 
> I r .  John Liepa teaches  h i s t o r y  
s t  Dl.lACC. TIis c l a s s  o f f e r i n g s  
include Western C i v i l i z a t i o n  lfr50 
:o 1815 A . D . ,  Western C i v i l i z a t i o n  
18.15 t o  P re sen t ,  US l l i s t o ry  be- 
: inning t o  1040, US l l i s t o ry  18ft0 
:o 1900, and US Hi s to ry  1900 t o  
' r esen t .  One c l a s s  of p a r t i c u l a r  
m t e r e s t  i n  today ' s  l i b e r a t e d  
~ o r l dis  l l i s t o ry  of Women. This  
l a s s  is  o f f e r e d  i n  t h e  f a l l  and 





C . J .  Alexander has  been an  instructor 
~t 3ilACC f o r  two y e a r s .  C .  J. teaches  
Cntermed i a t e  Algebra; Chemistry 103, 
103, 134,  106, 107, 103, 112, 
C .  J .  and h i s  fami ly  r e s i d e  on t h e  
~ u t s k i r t s  of Ues Hoines. S ince  C .  J .  
teac!les a n i p h t  c l a s s ,  lie is  forced  t o  
3tay i n  Doone on nany evenings.  Other-






Botany, Cnvirotnental Biology, 
Survey of Anatomy and Physiology, 
I n v e r t e b r a t e  Zooloqy, and Ceosraphy 
a l l  keep Mr. Ryan hoppine about  t he  
Biology Lab. 
Hr. Ryan has  been a t  t h e  c o l l e g e  f o r  
lnany years .  iIe a l s o  runs  a d u p l i c a t i n g  
machine ,and paper vending i n  h i s  s p a r e  
t ime. 
Plr . Johnson i n s t r u c t s  two s e c t i o n s  
i n  P r i n c i p a l s  of Biology, Z o o l o ~ y , &  
Biology of Organisms. 
Ilr. Johnson keeps h i s  hours  very  
numhered by being a t h l e t i c  d i r e c t o r  
f o r  t h e  co l l ege .  During t h e  xrinter 
he is d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i n d  s i n c e  he  
is i n  charge  of many tournaments.  
Bookkeeping/Accounting 

IIel Holthus is an  i n s t r r l c to r  
h e r e  a t  OPIACC. He teaches  v a r i o u s  
accounting and bookkeeping cou r se s  
throughout t h e  year.  
ifel l i v e s  i n  Boone w i th  h i s  w i f e ,  
Judy, a d  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n ,  Bruce and 
J a n e t .  Judy graduated from V I J I  and 
now teaches  a t  United Community 
school .YOU Mel 'sF O ~  snake f a n s ,  Jane t ,  
daughter ,  has  a p e t  boa c o n s t r i c t o r  
named Arnold. 
Me1 a t tended  t h e  Un ive r s i t y  of 
Northern Colorado and earned a  
bachelor  I s  degree  i n  1966, and 
a  master  I s  d eg ree  i n  1974. Iie 
then  taught  ove r sea s  i n  Guam f o r  
t h r e e  y e a r s ,  came back t o  t h e  
mainland and worked one year  i n  
p r i v a t e  i n d u s t r y  b e f o r e  t ak ing  
a teaching  p o s i t i o n  i n  K i t  
Carson, Colorado, h i s  hometown. 
He remained t h e r e  f o r  two yea r s .  
Af t e r  r ece iv ing  h i s  g radua te  
degree  h e  worked f o r  a CPA f  i r m  
i n  Colorado f o r  one yea r  b e f o r e  
coming t o  Boone. 
P re sen t ly ,  P!el is  an advisor  
f o r  Phi  Beta Lainbda and t h e  
p r e s iden t  of t h e  employees 
a s s o c i a t i o n  a t  Boone Campus. 
I n  h i s  s p a r e  time, K e l  en joys  
qolf  , r ead ing ,  and does  t a x  pre- 
pa r a t i ons .  
Physics 

M r .  Bob Girvan is i n  c h a r ~ e  of t h e  
Physics  Department. lle t eaches  sucli 
c l a s s e s  a s  C l a s s i c a l  Phys ics  I ,  11, 111, 
Phys ics  1, 11, 111, Engineering 
c r a ~ l l i c sI and 11, and Methods of  
Engineering Computations. 
# 
PLAN NOW TO ATTENQ TIIE ANKTAL ROTARY 
CLUB SPONSORED STEAK FRY TO BE IiCLn 
AT TIIE BOONE CMIPIIS CY?I:JASILJlI. PROCEEDS 
ARE USED FOR ROOIJE CNIPUS SCllOLNISIlIPS. 
Monday, Oct. 20, 5:30 t o  3 p.m. T i cke t s  
a r e  $5.50. 
John Doran i s  a riew € ace  a t  
Zoone Canpus t h i s  year .  iie i s  an 
i n s t r u c t o r  a t  L)IL\CC f o r  c a l c u l a s  , 
s t a t i s t i c s  and f i n i t e  math courses  
during tlie f a l l  q u a r t e r .  
Zn f u t u r e  q u a r t e r s ,  I:e w i l l  k c  
teachinn c o l l e g e  al;;eljra, pre-
c a l c u l a s  and t r igonometry.  
A t  t l ~ e  p r e sen t ,  lie is a l s o  
tescllinq c a l c u l a s  a s  a niqi i t  
c l a s s  a t  t i i t ;  Ackeny Cam~us.  
John i s  l i v i n g  i n  IJoone wi th  
11is wi fe ,  Jean ,  and t h e i r  c i ~ i l d r e n ,  
Jenni f  c r  , 11, anc! Jc f  f r e y ,  b . 
John 's hobbies inclu\!c can!) i?~g,  
readin;:, coml.~utitr ?~ro;r:.ir.~i~lo 





roiln's f i r s t  ti;-c: 
t each inp  i n  n c o l l e ~ e ,  bu t  iir 
t aught  f i v e  years  a t  : b u n t  
? l e a s a n t  I i i ~ h  School. 
Getween t he se  two p o s i t i o n s  h e  
rlorlcea a t  :;otorola 111 Mount 
P l ea san t  f o r  t:lree yea r s  a s  n 
q u a l i t p  insurance  ~aanaqer  . 141icii 
involvrJ  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s .  
Me l i k e d  tenchin?  b e s t ,  s o  Ire cane 
t o  Eoone Canpus. 
Before J0ll11 t a u o l ~ t  a t  :lount 
P l ~ . , s a n t  i l i ~ , h  Sc l~oo l ,  he  gra311a ted 
f r o m  Tana 1:irrli School and atteritle-1 
t he  Llniversi ty  of Colorado. Fron 
t h e r e  he  went t o  San i l i e ~ o  S t a t e  
Univers i ty .  
Jolin would l i k e  t o  know i f  anyone 
wollld be tr.:rrested i n  b e ; ? i n n i n ~  
computer p rog raming  c lub  o r  
as i~ou ld  opcrat inc,  a s  ~f a sr a d i o  c ntac : himC I U G . soon so .  t l ~ e ~  
! ~ o s s i l l e .  
Art 
Xrs. Sc l~roeder  1 

? re s ide s  over t he  a r t  :q

e * t l e ~ a rtncn t . J e r  f 
c l a s s e s  i nc lude  A r t  

Apprec ia t ion ,  and 

Fundanentals  of b3ilrawing I and 11. L. 




I l r f b ~ "  NIGH r 

# 
Ccfsbrate  urn^' Day 
with 1975 Pr ices  
W~d*esdry &gh+ 
H a v e  it Your Way 
at 

1608 5. Story 
432-5000 until 1 0  
s b 
I 
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Slow Pitch softball Schedule given 
by SHARON JONES 
The f i r s t  game of the  slow r i t c n  I 
Sof tba l l  Intramural8 began Monday, Sept .  Sports for Boone Bears 
22. Mark Adkins is  the  c a ~ t a i n  of t h e  
team "One. " cal led  "Crush, I' and Shaela 

Young is the cap ta in  of team "Two." 

By JEFF JOHNSON -basketball games 
The capta in  of the  th i rd  team, t h e  Sports Editor 
"Heavy Hi t ters" ,  is Tim Orr and team 
four is coached by Mary Dembinski and by JEFF ~ O H N S O N  
Gregg Fje l land . The winter  basketbal l  season 
There is a maximum of seven guys w i l l  soon be here. A schedule of 
and seven g i r l s .  There a r e  t o  be 10 the  meps basketbal l  games is includ-
playing a t  a t ine .  No more than th ree  ed i n  t h i s  i s s u e  of Bear Facts .  B e  
junior col lege  basebal l  p layers  a r e  t o  su re  t o  look it over t o  see  which 
be on the  playing f i e l d  a t  one t i m e  f o r  games you would l i k e  t o  a t tend.  
any team. Games w i l l  be scheduled Give our a t h l e t i c  programs your back- 
around the  junior col lege  basebal l  and ing. Hope t o  see you a t  the  gym 
s o f t b a l l  games. t h i s  winter .  
S i t e  Time 

Tues. Sept.23 5:no 2 v s . 3  1212 Bear Class ic  Boone 6: 00 

Wed. Sept. 211 5:00 1 v s . 3  1213 Bear Class ic  Boone 6:00 

6:OO 4 vs.  2 1216 Sioux Empire Away 3:OO 

llon. Sept.27 5:i)O 1 v s . 4  -Date Opponent - -
Thur. Sept.25 5:OO 3 vs.  4 1 1219 Waldorf Home 8:00 
6:00 1 vs .  2 12/13 Kirkwood Away 8:OO 

Sun. Sept.28 Rain Date 121 18 Marehalltown Honie 8: 00 

)Ion. Sept .23 5:OO 1 vs .  4 116 Hutchinson, Kan. Away 8:00 

Tues. Sept .39 5:OO 2 v s . 3  117 P r a t t ,  Kan. Away 8:OO 

Wed. Oct. 1 5:OO 1 v s . 3  1/12 Creston Home 7:30 

6:00 4 vs.  2 1/14 Marshalltown Away 8:00 

Thur. Oct. 2 Rain Date 1/17 Clarinda Away 7:30 

lion. Oct. 6 5:OO 3 v s . 4  1/19 Ellsworth Home 8:00 

Tues. Oct. 7 5:OO 1 vs .  2 1/24 Waldorf Away 8:OO 

Wed. Oct. 8 Rain Date 1/2 7 Ellsworth Away 8:15 

1/29 Council Bluffs  Home 8:00 
The r u l e s  are :  212 For t  Dodge Home 8: OC; 
1. Batt ing orders  w i l l  be guy, 215 Sioux Empire Home 7: 30 
ga l ,  guy, g i r l ,  e t c .  217 Mason Ci ty  Away 7:30 
2 .  A game can be played with a s  2/11 Creston Away 7: 30 
few a s  e igh t  p layers ,  b i t  an automatic 2/16 Clarinda om;? 7: 30 
out  is given when those names, missing, . 2/18 Kirkwood Home 7:30 
come up i n  the  b a t t i n g  order.  Editofs Desk 2/21 Council Bluffs  Away 2:00 3. Games a r e  seven innings.  The 2/25 For t  Dodge Away 7:30 
10-run r u l e  is i n  e f f e c t  a t  t h e  end of Well, t h i s  f i r s t  i s s u e  is f i n a l l y  2/28 Mason Ci ty  Home 7: 30 
the  f i f t h  inning. f inished.  We r e a l l y  weren't su re  313 Iowa Lakes Away 7:30 
4. P i t che r s  may c a l l  a walk ins tead where t o  begin t h i s  year,  but  with 3/6,7,8 Reg. X I  F inals 'Bur l ington 
of p i tching four b a l l s .  the. he lp  of our new advisor,  Rose- Time t o  be announced TBA 
5. No metal sp ikes  a r e  allowed. mary Westphalen, w e  a c t u a l l y  m e t  B I
Games t h a t  a r e  rained out  w i l l  be I our deadline. Everyone on the  
made up on the  r a i n  da tes ,  but  s igns  s t a f f  has put i n  a g rea t  d e a l  of 
w i l l  be posted on made-up games. I f  a e f f o r t  (and l a t e  hours). The 
A l l  photographs i n  the  
team cannot play on a c e r t a i n  day it is mistakes a r e  there,  but  a t  l e a s t  
BEAR FACTS a r e  taken by: 
t o  contac t  P a t t i  Long t h r e e  days before we know now where w e  need t o  imprwe. 
the  scheduled game. Kathy Abel The B e a r  Facts  paper i s  a l o t  of fun Diane Cassady 
because s o  much goes on on t h i s  John Matt
campus-giving us s o  much t o  cover. 
There a r e  a g rea t  dea l  of people t o  
mention and thank fo r  a l l  of the  2 
help: t h e  e n t i r e  Bear Facts  s t a f f ,  
t he  f acu l ty  and adminis t ra t ion  of 
' Rec Students to 
t he  college,  the  Boone News-Republi- 
can, and the  s tudents  who read the- Iowa convention paper. The next  i s sue  w i l l ,  hope-
f u l l y ,  contain more info .  about The Recreation. s tudents  w i l l  be 
the  s tudents  themselves and with going t o  Cedar F a l l s  on October 2, 
everyone's help--will prove t o  be and 3, f o r  the  Iowa Park and 
even b e t t e r  than this '  i ssue .  Recreational  Association Convention. 
Also, some of the  s tudents  may be 
going t o  the  National Park and 
Recreational Congress i n  ,Pheonix, 
Stop  By for Af j  Arizona. About 20,000 people 
from o the r  school w i l l  be 
Your Car  Needs attending t h i s  also.  
SMART THINKING KFKlWS NOAGE! 
2 W o u r  W r  a cker Seruicm AI a m ,  
PACE 7 
Boone Bears - ISU in fall baseball scrimmage 

by JEFF JOHNSON 
Sunday af te rnoon , Sept . 2 1, t h e  
Boone Bears took on t h e  Iowa S t a t e  
Cyclones i n  a  f a l l  b a s e b a l l  scrimmage. 
The game was held a t  L.C. "Capp" 
Timm f i e l d  i n  hmes, Iowa. The teams ' 
played two nine-inning games wi th  t h e  
f i r s t  game s t a r t i n g  a t  1:30 p.m.. 
A s  t o  be expected,  Iowa S t a t e  came 
ou t  on top  i n  both  Rames; however t h e  
Bears played very  w e l l .  Boone even 
took a shor t - l ived  1-0 lead  i n  t h e  
very  f i r s t  inning.  
Cra ig  Howard, t h e  Bears sophomore 
c e n t e r f i e l d e r ,  smashed a s h o t  i n  t h e  
gap i n  r i g h t  c e n t e r f i e l d  f o r  a  double,  
advanced on a passed b a l l  and scored 
on a  wild throw. Coach John Smith 
seemed t o  b e  p leased  wi th  t h e  a l l  
around play. Smith pointed o u t  t h a t  
t h e r e  were t oo  many mental mis takes  
and t h a t  t h e  p i t c h e r s  gave up t o o  many STANLEY PITCIIES t h e  b a l l  du r inz  a r e c e n t  s c r i m a g e  between t h e  doone Sears  
walks. Improvetaent i n  t h e s e  two c a t -  and ISU. 
e g o r i e s  w i l l  come a long  wi th  more 
p r a c t i c e  and a c t u a l  game experience.  Baseball underway
Coach Smith used n ine  of h i s  '16 
p i t che r s - t ry ing  t o  g i v e  each two inn- by JEFF JOIIIISOI~ 
ings  of play. The Bears took f o r t y  Boone has  a l r eadv  begun i t ' s  f a l l  
t o  50 b a l l  p l a y e r s  t o  t h e  ecrinrmage b a s e b a l l  p r ac t i ce s .  Between 60 and 
and a l l  b u t  a few saw a c t i o n .  Those and 50 p l aye r s  have been p re sen t  
n o t  a b l e  t o  p l ay  much o r  a t  a l l  a t  each p r a c t i c e .  
were a b l e  t o  start i n  t h e  Boone The Bears w i l l  b e  coached by John 
scrimmage a g a i n s t  El l swor th  . 	 Smith and t h i s  year  t h e  c a p t a i n s  w i l l  





Workouts began on Sept .  3 a t  llemor- 
i a l  Park i n  Doone. Outdoor p r a c t i c e  
GREG STAXLEY NTil C1 is a n t i c i p a t e d  t o  l a s t  throrigh t h e  
t h e  performance of t h e  Roone p l aye r s .  	 f i r s t  s i x  weeks of school .  'IJl~eni t  
begins t o  g e t  co ld ,  p r a c t i c e s  w i l lAll,students may be he ld  i n s i d e  t h e  gym i n  p repa ra t ion  
~.-- . 
use gym facility f o r  t h e  sp r ing  season. Nets w i l l  be pu t  up f o r  b a t t i n g  
p r a c t i c e  and p i t c h e r s  w i l l  a l s o  throw 
by JEFF JOHNSON indoors.  
Want a  p l ace  t o  workout and g e t  F a l l  p r a c t i c e s  s t a r t  o u t  wi th  l a p s  
i n  shape? The gymnasium is t h e  around t h e  f i e l d  and a s e r i e s  of ce l -  
p l ace  t o  be. The gym is now open i s t h e n i c s .  P i t c h e r s  then  go and run  
on Thursday n i g h t s  and dur ing  wh i l e  i n f i e l d e r  and o u t f i e l d e r  warn- 
up t h e i r  arms. P i t c h e r s  p r a c t i c e  i n  
each school  day.  A weight 
machine is loca t ed  i n  t h e  balcony t h e  b u l l  pens, on the  mound and some-
a r e a ,  behind t h e  b leachers .  Anyone t imes i n  b a t t i n g  p r a c t i c e .  They a l s o  
can use  t h e s e  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  anytime 	 work on p i c k o f f s  and run-downs. 
Bears busy with 
un le s s  they c o n f l i c t  with- Ou t f i e lde r s  throw t o  bases ,  b a t  and 
phys ica l  educa t ion  a c t i v i t i e s .  r u n ,  c a t c h  popflys and p o u n d  b a l l s .  
CRAIG HOWARD t a k e s  h i s  t u r n  a t  b a t .  Baske tba l l  p r a c t i c e  and b a s e b a l l  I n f i e l d e r s  work on double p l ays ,  
p r a c t i c e  w i l l  a l s o  be  being he ld  run-downs and t ake  a  l o t  of g r ~ u n di n  t h e  gym i n  t h e  w in t e r  time. The 	 b a l l s .  I n f i e l d e r s  then b a t .  
g p  f l o o r  and baske t s  may not  be 	 Catchers  work wi th  t h e  p i t c h e r s  and 
a v a i l a b l e  a l l  t h e  time because of scrimmage series b a s k e t b a l l  p r a c t i c e  o r  games. The h e l p  a t  b a t t i n g  p rac t i ce .  Thev  workweight machine may n o t  b e  a v a i l a b l e  on blocking t h e  b a l l  and throwing t oby JEFF JOIINSON a t  a l l  times because t h e  b a s e b a l l  
The Boone Bears have been busy bases .team may have t h e i r  b a t t i n g  n e t s  	 Coach Smith has  s e t  up some f a l lwith t h e i r  f a l l  b a s e b a l l  scrimmages. hano,in*r i n  the balcony f o r  h i t t i n g  
They have a l r eady  scrimmaged four  p r a c t i c e .  IJhen these  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  scrimmages f o r  t h e  team f o r  t h e  pur- 
d i f f e r e n t  teams. The Bears played pose of h i s  looking a t  t h e  members, 
Iowa S t a t e  f o r  18 inn ings ,  E l l s - -	 t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e i r  use.  
open f o r  use ,  everyone i s  welcome 
and al lowing some major leaque  scou t s  
worth f i f t e e n  inn ings ,  Grand View t o  do t h e  same. 
twelve i nn ings  and simpson f i f t e e n  
I 
inn ings .  
1f you haven ' t  had a chance 
t o  s e e  t h e  Bears i n  a c t i o n ,  they  (idfather's

s t i l l  have a couple  of more scrim- 
nages t o  p lay .  No o f f i c i a l  s c o r e  BULL I N  A 
CHINA SHOPis kept  b u t  t h e  a c t i o n  is  s t i l l  Pizza
in tense  and e x c i t i n g .  
Outs ide  p r a c t i c e s  and scrim- To be  presented  
nages w i i i  soon conc lude  due t o  
- Fr iday ,  Oct. 17 
a t  7:30 p.n.the oncoming of winter .  P r a c t i c e s  
by Boone Campus A Pizza You C a n ' t  . Re fuse  
iill be he ld  i n  t h e  gymnasium a l l  

l i n t e r  long i n  p repa ra t ion  f o r  t h e  
s tuden t s .  

)ears  Spring season.  Ba t t i ng  n e t s  1 Wafch f o r  

r i l l  b e  hung i n  t h e  balcony of t h e  
~ o n ' tm i s s  i t  

;ym f o r  h i t t i n g  p r a c t i c e .  
 ~ W e e k l ~If  you l i k e  baseba l l ,  come on 

~ u t o  Memorial Park t h i s  Fa l1 ,or  

'or s u r e  t h i s  Spring.  The Bears 

:ave over f i f t y  scheduled game8 f o r  

h e i r  Spring season.  Come o u t  and 

ee them play .  
Library services of benefit to campua 

by LIXUA TABOR 
"l'he l i b r a r y  is laere f o r  you 
t o  use. Thatever your i n fo r -
xa t ion  neeJs,  we on t h e  l i b r a r y  
s t ~ f fa r e  glad t o  he lp  you i n  
rin:r way ve can. " This quote 
i , 
Fines  f o r  two weeK 111acerlalS a r e  
f i v e  c e n t s  per day f o r  one-to- 
f i v e  days  overdue; :en c e n t s  
per  day f o r  six-to-10 days over- 
due; and 25 c e n t s  per 
day f o r  each day t h e r e a f t e r  . 
p lus  a $2.50 processing fee .  
The l i b r a r y  is a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  i n t e r l i b r a r y  loan .  I f  you 
need a book o r  p e r i o d i c a l  from 
one of t h e  p a r t  i c  i p a t  iong li-
b r a r i e s  (such a s  ISU, Drake,etc .  ), 
i s  a n  
L . i t \ i i  
the f r o n t  page of t h e  
Library  irlf orna t i o n  
Reserve m a t e r i a l s  m y  be  checked 
out  f o r  two hours from 8 a.m. t o  
j u s t  g i v e  a l l  information t o  
t h e  l i b r a r i a n .  This  must . inc lude  
Folder. Tile l i b r a r y  is  onen 
froen 7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
..o:lJ,lv-PriJay and 6: 30 n.m. -
(':ill p . n .  on ;ionday-ThursJay. 
For your convenience i t  i s  a l s o  
opdn from 6 : 0 3  p.m.-10:00p.n. 
1 p.m. and overn ight  a f t e r  1 p.m. 
F ines  f o r  t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s  is  
25 c e n t s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
hour o r  p a r t  of an hour w i th  
a 10 c e n t  f i n e  f o r  each hour 
t h e r e a f t e r .  
t h e  au thor ,  t i t l e ,  pub l i ca t i on  
d a t e ,  and s o  on. The only  f e e  
is f o r  photocopying a t  10 c e n t s  
per  page. 
A photocopier is  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
t h e  l i b r a r y .  The f e e  is f i v e  
on Sunclay 's .  
The l i b r a r y  developed a F ine  
Policy f o r  t h e  1980-81 year .  
I 
I Lost  m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  be  f i ned  
according t o  whether  they a r e  
overdue o r  a renlacement c o s t  
c e n t s  per  page. Remember t o  
observe t h e  U.S. copyr ight  law 
i n  having th ings  dupl ica ted .  
OCTOBER 
 (Telephone: 51 5-412-7203) 
SAT 

P ~ I Beta Lambda 
College Night PCS Workshop1 a t  Audubon 2 a t  ~oone ~ampu 3 
VOTES TO BE ' 8:30 a.m. 
TALLIED) Recreation Club Al.tends Iowa Parks 
Rehearsals .and Recreation Worhks 
Falls, Iowa . 
""---------"--.d" 
1 
------------:.-Audi t o r i  om Reser cd Boon* Campus, kt Play Rehearsa .----- --------
15 EEg:si delort EkBR!l7n r c T E w  Repre erttative6 "Bull i n  A 
FALL QUARTER Audi t o r i  un 
Caupus 9: 30-1 :00 China Shop"' 
5:Xlp.m.  -8:CJOp.m. 7:30 p.m. Audi-
Serving. t o r i  um 
,------------------Audi t o r i  un Reser ed Boone Campus, DWCC Play Rehearsa 
oara o 
t r a g f  0 24 Audi t o r i  um- Boone -Campu 21 25Jr. Miss 
4:.3OpmRecep tion f o r  Boone Campus Pageant sponsored 
S ta f f  81 Facul ty--Student tienter by Boone Soroptimist 
5:30pm Bd.Mtg.Rml03 Aud. pm Reserved 
Soroptimist 
26 127 28 29 30 9:45 ~ u r s i n g J l  :Last t o  Drop Students Uni Day Fal l .  Classes Qtr. 
Meeting; 10:30 November 7, 1980.) 
'- ct.  - ov. L Boone ADN Nrsg. (Fal l  Qtr.Ends
Students Meeting Nor. 24,1980 - kgi;la:Le;LBr- (Wtr.4r. eg nsAuditorium Reserved Boone High School Play ~ e h e a r s a l s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~  
C i  nct nna ti ,OH 
October 

The  B e s t  
DlSCOUl \T  CENTER I 

C o n v e n i e n t l y  Located f o r  a 
V a r i e t y  o f  S t u d e n t s  N e e d s  I 
S o u t h  Ma 
